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Dorkroorn Door
Time for year-end Comrretitions!

ND THE WINNER IS ... It's Time to get ready to enter your best slides and prints for judging in CPS' year-end
comoetition. Each entrv must have been entered in a comoetition durins the 1984-85 fiscal vear- but doesn'tition. Each entry must have been entered in a competition during the 1984-85 year, but doesn'tcompetrtron. Each entry must have been €ntered rn a competrtron duln
need to have placed to qualify. Please package and label your entries by
include your name, then place each package rn its appropriate box in the

competltlon
r clubroom.

ition division andn division and category, and
. Here are the details.

DryISION ENTRIES ENTRYCATTGORIES DTADLII\IE
Pictorial Prints 5 each B&W, Color Self-made, Commercial Thunday, April 20th
Pictonal Slides 7 each Regular Pictorial Friday, April 28Or
Pictorial Slides 2 each Special C*egory Friday, April 28th
Nature Prnts 3 each B&W, Color Self-made, Commercial Friday, April 2lst
Nature Slides 3 each General, Zoology Friday, April 21st
Creative 2 each Self-made & Commercial Prints, Slides Friday, April 28th
People 3 each Pnnts, Slides Saturday, April l5th

Auctie 'n a Success!
,F PS' annual auction, which was held on March 10th, proved to be not only a major social success, but also a most
lI .rewarding fmancial event. Well over thirty club members and School ofPhotography students saw 108 items sold'lJfor 

a grand profit to the club of $526.26. There
were 65 donated items, nettlng the club $485 of its total
profit. Forty-three items were sold on behalf of club mem-
bers. El

Speclal Aft ln Natrrre
Competltlon

ou ar,e chall,enged to be crcetive and innovative with any
nahual-world subjects in this upc.omhg event to be held oi
May 5th. You may coter flowers, insectg fiugi rocks, sea

shores, mountains. wild animals, birds, efc. For lhis special night
yow nature interpr€tation is trot limited in auy way. Abstracls ale
encoruaged. Montages ars \r€lcome. You may emphasize line, de-
sign, oolor, texlure, pattems, and portions of a section or the whole
thing! However, the subjects must be limited to the natural world.
Man-made obiects and lte human form. are excluded.

INQUIRIES TO
Tom Liuler (356-2312't
Doug Kemer (521-3453)
Doug Kemer (521-3453)
Ruth Morrison (961-88 17)
Ruth Momson (961-8817)
Janice Kushner 52 1-01 37)
Eileen Wheeler ( 941-5602)
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Come andjoin ttlis im night as we explore the creative world of
Afl in Nature. fJrizes will b€ awarded. Limit of two slides or Drints.
For more infomrati on call Ruth Morrison at 96 I -88 I 7 E
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t erdd F. Pema, a Cleveland artist ard a CPS past prcsidcat.
f lwilh studios al 2530 Sup€nor Ave.. will exhibit a selection of
Vhis award-winning photographrc portraits at tbe Lincoln Park
Pub, 2609 W l4th St., itr cotrjunction with the Tremonl Neighbor-
hood An Walk, from April lOth through May 7th. E
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CPS Gallery l{alk
ere is a partial list of many ofthe photographic shows
which are being held, or soon will be held ur the Cleve-
land./Akron area:

Unpacking My Library: An Installation - Cleveland
Center for Contemporary Art, 8501 Camegie. Polaroids
by New York students. Through April 23rd.
Pitchforks and Birdbaths - at the Nrnft Street Studio
m New York Spagheti House, 2193 E. 9th St., Cleve-
land. Through March 24th.
Early Churches in the Valley of Oaxa, Mexico - in
St. Paul's church, south wing, 2747 Fairmount Blvd.,
Cleveland. Photos and watercolor drawurgs by William
Ward. Through March l5th.
Duane Michals: Myths and Modern Life - at the Ak-
ron Art Museum, 70 E. Market St. Through April 23rd.
Albert Chong r Photographs - at the Cleveland Mu-
seum of Art, 11150 East Blvd. Through April 2nd.
Photohealing: Nature and Landscape Photography
by Curt Shaffer - at the Cleveland Museum ofNahrral
History Wade Oval. Through April 29dr.
Six State Photography 395 , 16th Juried Art Show -
at the Firelands Association for the Vrsual futs, 80 S.
Main, Oberlin. March 5th through Apnl 6th. El

My harrrrlest Accident
bg Eolne' Kukrol
Jhis month's question is: What is your happiest photo-

! Eraphic accident? Here are some of CPS club members'
! amazrng replies.

Janice Kushner: It was when I accidentally used very cold
water as a rmsurg agent when processing black and white
film. The result was a reticulated patem (sort ofcracked and
separated) which gave a pleasing texture&attem to the nega-
tivesl I later formd out that it's an old tnck which some pho-
tographers do purposely for the effect!

Rick Britanik: Well, I had somethurg happen when I was
mending photography school at Tri-C. We were making pa-
per negatives and I folgc to take one out of the enlarger
camer.Itendedup with a double-revened prrnt which looked
like a glass jug! Everything was n register, except it had two
handles! This was weird, a completely delightful surprise...
a "lucky" accident. It looked almost like a Kodalrth - one
side dark,one side light!

Carl ltaliano: It's one I missed! I was witl my kids at the
animal section of Kings Island. My son went over to to the
newmg window, and as kids do, put his nose to the glass.
Suddenly, a lion cub did the same thing - pressed its nose
to his - the "perfect picture!" I was positioned correctly to
record the shot (I even had a polarizer on the lens), but was
out of film! Since then, I've always left some film in the
camera for such opportunrties; it has done me well B

iIECCCC Competltlcn
n1'one who would like to participate in the upcoming
r(rcc htdividual \-at e Conpetitio should have their
slides or prints 0imit 2 per member) at the clubroom by April

2lst. There will be a box on the desk marked moccc where you can
place your enlries, Please make sure each is properly labeled with the
title, your name. the class (A.8. or C). aud club (CPS). tr
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I n July of 1926 the club agam prepared to move from their

I facilitres on East 4th - to t}e Graves burlding across the
I street. Throush the Darkroom l)oor amounced drese
prospecis: 'We will have 3,000-sq. ft. of space and new fumi-
ture - rrcluding easy chairs, auditorium seatmg for 250 peo-
ple, a larger and better-equipped studio, as well as more
efficient darkrooms and work rooms."

Then after describing allthis magnificence, Editor Hartnan
dropped the other shoe, porrtrrg out th* tha the club needed
to come up with $ 1,5 00 to make the move. Yet, they soon had
with the necessary fundsthanksto members and help from two
local companies, Fowler and Slater, wtd, Dodd Camera.

At the trme the club had 100 members, but wlft all the edra
room, they set their sights on doublmg its size to 200. Also, the
initiation fee was increased from $3.00 to $10.00.

Even the Darkroom Door became more impressive. It
tumed rnto a professional-lookng 24aage (6-n. by 3.5-n.)
booklet complete with advertrsrng. Member Ted Schoenbeck,
a streetcar conductor, had access to a small print shop and
pnnted *re magazrne free of charge. And later, Ed Ryan, who
was lrr the pnntlrg business, took over rthe job.

The official openrrg ofthe club's new quarters took place
in late September. It was a gala affair attended by 250 people.
The program featured an accordionist, apianist, a violinist, and
an African/Amencan group brlled, as The Master Singers.
Movies by member Lloyd Dunning were also shown E

Lclly"s Fleld Trips
olly the Trolly i s planning alld a1' photoglaphic tours on Surd a1 s
in late April. Mar'. ard June. to vierv eagles' nests. A visit to the
Raptor Rehabilitation Cenlcr is included. For urore infomration

call Avon Photo at 429-2866. @

Vermont Stcry #O
bg Feter Perry
|'rom the earll months of bis locat ing in Dolhar. VictorFrankel

I had heard about B)roo Jeuhs Well. maybe ool realll hearing
I about him in the dehnile recounting ofan evenl $i(h Byro! as
an actor. but rathsr. torynspeople would often chuckle in a sigh of
rcsignation and mutter: "WeU, that's Byron for you."

Blron, Mctor did learn, used to have Holsteins ulltil the pdce
supports &opped s o low he couldn't keep them. So, by the time Victor
movsl into town, Byron had supported himself for twenty years,
more or less, by seasonal hidng out, keeping a garden, and hunting...
both in season ard out,

Not until the end ofhis thifll year in town did Victor need to have
dealings with Byron. Byror's land ircluded the bluffs whicb over-
looked a particular scenic bend in fte Ottaquechee River. The setting
sun in Scptcmbcr, Victor rea.sofled, would back-light the grc!€ of
maples lining the river at &at stretch, reflecting in tbe quiet water.
And he relished the thought ofcaptudng it on film. However, access
to the river Aom the town road was through Byron's padlocke.d gate
and tben down a long-disussl wagon road. Nearby, outside the gate,
stood Byron's woodshed.

Krowing that Blron aside from the townspeople snickering
about him- was thought of a-!i amiable enough, Victor stopped him
in late August by the Dothan Post Office. "Blron," he said, "I'd like
to lakc my canera onto yoUI lard, down to the river next month. The
setling sun will make a dce picture, reflectinS tiose maples in the
water."

Blron had no objections. I{e krew of Victor's attachment to his
carnsra and the pictues he showed around town, and he was as tol-
erant of Mctor's ways as others wefe ofhis. "That will be f,ne," Blron
humored him. "Tell you what to do: On the day you want h, come
down to the gate, put yourhat on the gatepost, then go into t]le wood-
shed and wait for me. I'U come along like I do cvery day at that timc,
see your hat, give you a call, then you comeout and I'll let youthrough
the gate."

That seemsl workable to Victor.
"But," Blron tiren added, speaking slowly so Victor would take

note, "If I get to the gate fi$t, I'll go on into the woodhouse. And lbr
you to know I'm already there, I'll tate your hat." El

Clmer fllueller Dier of Ql

l am sad to announce tlal F,lmer Mueller. a long-timc CPS menber passed away Christnas Eve. He was gl. Wheu he and Edna
I rebred and moved. \! est. the laost \rretrrhing pan was leaving their frieucls at the club. California didn't realll he$l the-v never found
Ia chtb herc urth lhe lriendshjp . atrd profiJrencr - ofroiu group. [o this da\ thdu lrophres aud the elegant'plaqrie givcu tbem
at their departure are ou displav in his room.

It was partly because of this lack of tinding a satisfactory club, ard partly because of tie fact that Clatifomia houses don't have
basenents for mal<ing darkooms, that he bccame inactive, or should I say, photographically un{hallenged. I{e didn't, however, forget
his triends, as many of you who rcceived Chdstmas cards every yeiir know. Nor did he forget his picnres. Somc 177 ofbis mounted
display pdnts bave stayed with him. When wejoined horN0holds 5 years ago, we set a place to display two at a time,changing them
as tie mood struck us.

The Darkoom Door, which you started sending him again a couple oi years ago, was welcome mail too. It helped him to feel in
contact with one of the happiest parts of his life. Tharks.

Elmer has letl some photographic equipment which hasn't been useil for mary yea.rs, and is Fobably in need of cleaning. There
are two Hassleblad bodies, three lenses, a couple of back, and some accessories. There is also a 2.25 X 3.25-in. Crown Graflhic with
a couple cut-film magazines and aroll-film back, as well as an Alpa and lenses (a2.8 4cmKillfitt with focusing-track included). Because
fiey aren't used in g€neral photogmphy, and they're a bit long in the tooth for commercial photogaphers, we aren't sure where to offer
*lem. Should ary of yorll members beinterested, we will be happy to make them availatte- for inspection. Contact us by mail or phone
anltirn€. (425 N. Shattuck Pl., Orarge, CA92666-1232,i141532-6248). 
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Post Office Box 347025

Clo'eland. Ohio ,14 134

First Class Mail
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United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) - Thcmc: Focus on thc World.Three compctition categorics: Profes-
sional (Gold Prizc of $10,000), Amateur (Gold Prizc of $10,000). Childrcn (Gold Prize of $1,000). Maximum of threc
entries. Deadlinc is Anril 30th. For entn' blanks call 800/670-4321
Eighth Annual Juried Art Show - Jcrrrsh Communiq Ccntcr ofAkron. Thrce cash prizcs ($75 and Xi50). Mari-
mum ofthree prints matted ard read], to harg. Entnes accepted beh(ccn Apnl 24th alld 28th. For an cntry blank, call
2t6/867-7850
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